
Minutes-Tyrone Township Board Mtg           

                       Held-Nov 1st, 2022@ 7pm; Twp. Office          Draft 

                                                    

*Meeting was posted as required. 

*Called to order:  Dave Ignasiak-Supervisor at 7pm; with Pledge to the Flag. 

*Agenda:  Motion by Shelley to accept agenda with addition of Library Report 

section, Park cameras, donation jar for library, Algoma Christian School-Training, 

American Legion-Special License; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Members present:  Dave Ignasiak, Shelley Worley, Juli Hall, Sharon Olson, Doug 

Tawney, Andy Pike-Fire Chief, Tony Erbes-Asst.Chief, Liz Knapp-Library Mgr. 

*Visitors’ present: Dave Loew 

*Minutes-Motion made by Juli to approve-10/11; seconded by Sharon.  Carried. 

*Library Report- New blinds were installed, updating to new programming space 

is taking shape. Programs incl. bubble machine/ Glow-in-the -Dark Party.   Teen 

Youth librarian Caleb Perkins will start on 11/14.  Herbal Tea-11/15 @6pm.Trunk 

or Treat ran out of cupcakes, 250 craft bags,75 books given.  In service 11/11. 

*Fire Report-43 calls with 23 medicals(6 car accidents)for Oct.  We have 3 people 

going to MFR school.  Ordered 3 sets of ballistic protection coming thru a County 

grant.  Will be having active assault training.  Halloween was great.  Gave away 

25doz donuts, 20 gal of cider.  Byl Bldrs-maybe painting in the spring.  Using a 

broker for the trucks we are selling, and Andy is getting updated titles.  Andy 

brought application for Steve Williams to the board for approval.  He has MFR 

training already.  Motion was made by Doug to hire; seconded by Sharon.  

Carried. 

*Treasurer’s Report-balances read and placed on file; and Tax distribution report. 

*Visitor/Public Comment-None 

*Bills-Motion by Sharon to approve, seconded by Shelley.  Carried. 

*Clerk’s Report-applied for Election Security Grant thru the State for $2958.35.  

Ryan Dietrich turned in an application for Farmland Agreement on parcel 41-01-

19-200-005 10A of fruit.  Reviewing agencies; no negative response.  Motion was 

made by Shelley to accept the application; seconded by Juli.  Carried.  Met with 

Election chairpersons on de-escalation techniques.  Gayla was approached on a 

donation jar for the counter; library start up!  Discussion that we would need to 

take the funds at the end of the day; write up receipts.  Rec’d write-

ins/challengers for Nov.8th posting. Posted new AG Preservation forms. 



 

 

 

*Supervisor’s Report-still looking for new location/ Integrity granite.  Thank you to 

Todd  Atwood for taking down old gym( library site)  New wall progress in the old 

historical area; painting will start soon in that area. 

*Old Business-can the burn permits go into the Fire Dept page. 

*New Business-Algoma Christian School will have a Security Training on Nov.14th 

heightened tactical interest.  Special License for American Legion-1/28 for Senior 

Bash, Supv was given the consensus to sign.  Looking into having all permits 

online.  Kruithoff Electric will be here Thursday/Friday to work on camera’s.  Go to 

Kent County website to do a survey on broadband for our area. 

*Adjourned-7:56pm 
 


